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At Bushnell Memorial Easter Monday
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Ever since its inception in 1937, tYie WINGS

OVER JORDAN choir, which will be heard April 22
I94fi nt. Rushnell Memorial, bv arraneremenls made

jit. " SJ'

with the Stanford Zucker Agency, has not only ap-

peared in concert in nearly every state of the union,
but. besides the concerts. Rev. Glvnn T. Settle, foundi

er of the group, somehow finds time to audition sing
ers everywhere the group plays .

When WINGS OVER JORDAN went on the air
over CBS, the original group of singers came from
the church where Rev. Settle was assigned as pastor.4

Since then, many of the first group have left WINGS
OVER JORDAN and young spiritualist from all over
the country have been added to the choir, making it
a truly national group .ow

The members of the chorus have come from
every walk of life, in small and large communities.a. The average age of a WINGS OVER JORDAN mem-
ber is around 25 . . . and some of the youngsters have
left home for the first time when joining the group.

i In addition to his duties as pastor of Gethsemane
Church of Cleveland, Rev. Settle manages WINGS

.OVER JORDAN, arranges al it's concerts and deivers

to announcing each number to be sung. He is also a
combina ion spiritual leader-employ- er and dutch-uncl- e

!"o each member of the chorus and have never
had any trouble with any member of his troupe .

It is no wonder that ambitious voim fW.k4 a)'
to the concert hall to hear WINGS OVER JORDAN,
many

.

of Chem hoping they, too, might.
become mem- -

t Jl t M m aoers oi mis woria-iamo- us organization ...
EASTER MONDAY, BUSHNELL MEMORIAL,

April 22, 1946, 8 :30 P. M . Admission : 75c, $1 . 60,

$1.50, $2.00 plus tax.PINGS OVER JORDAN "OVERSEAS" CHOIR
"I pay my debts, and want my

government to pay itg debts.
Senator Capehart, IntL,
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........ 1874- - 40O TYPEWRITERS BUILT
1940-1,300,000- ...
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fUCMaiSTOPKERSHOlCSMy wife did it!" Postman

in Springfield, Mass., discovered
with toenails painted red. PATENTED MACHINE

"The average farmer can't
make expenses under the OPA."

V. H. Johnson, Edgar, Neb.
chairman American" Farmers
Vigilante Committee.

WILL BE DOUBLEDANO NAMED IT
"TYPEWRITER." ffOf eucrte rypeumtrrns.
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"She wouldn't marry me unless
I got 'em." Karl Kindler, Van-

couver, Wash., who spent night
sleeping on. sidewalk to get mjlons
for fianoee. ... UC tS CAIUO fATHta OfTHt

"You should see him with a
toupee!" Ann McCormaek, ac-

tress, announcing she'll wed bald
Jackie Coogan. Or ALL Ofnet AiACMTMCSf


